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evidence for dioxygenase activity in hepatocytes. Hepatocytes were isolated by an in situ collagenase perfusion technique from male Sprague-Dawley rats. A 4-h
time course for the localization of peroxisomal dioxygenase activity in liver was studied. Specific activity of the enzymes is presented as nmol 4-androstene-3,17-
dione formed/mg protein/h. Rat liver sinusoidal cells, Kupffer cells and bile canaliculi-like cells were also isolated. Each cell type responded differently to 4-
androstene-3,17-dione-induced peroxisomal dioxygenase activity. Hepatocytes, sinusoidal cells and bile canaliculi-like cells responded to 20 microM 4-
androstene-3,17-dione treatment with an increase of peroxisomal enzyme activity of about 4-fold. Kupffer cells, however, showed only a 2-fold increase in
peroxisomal enzyme activity. These data suggest that hepatocytes are the only peroxisomal tissue of rat liver containing the necessary dioxygenase enzyme for the
biohydrogenation of androstene-3,17-dione to dihydrotestosterone.ic species, *Prismatocera* and *Pteroplecta* and only a few specimens of *Laonastraea*.
*Pteroplecta* seems to have mostly come from the uppermost part of the section, and *Prismatocera* from deeper parts of the section. It is not clear whether
species compositions of the lower parts of the sections have been in place prior to the thermal event of the European Eocene or whether the species composition
changed at the time of the thermal event. The most plausible scenario is that the taxa already presented in the section were present, but that some other taxa
became present through the addition of different elements. On the basis of the current understanding of the rock sections and their characteristics, the new
interpretations are: Sanz de Sautuola, 1983 -------------------
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